Antiprotozoan activity of nonspecific cytotoxic cells (NCC) from the channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus).
Nonspecific cytotoxic cells (NCC) obtained from channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus) kill Tetrahymena pyriformis, an opportunistic parasite in fish. Based upon this fact, a new mechanism for nonspecific cellular anti-parasitic immunity in fish is proposed. Optimum in vitro conditions for NCC killing of deciliated T. pyriformis were first obtained. Lysis of T. pyriformis by NCC occurred by 10 hr of cocultivation of effector and target cells. During this time period, 50 to 60% cytotoxicity occurred. Fish anti-T. pyriformis serum enhanced NCC killing of T. pyriformis either by prolonging immobilization (after the cilia regeneration period) or by delaying cilia regeneration. Shared antigenic determinants between T. pyriformis, Ichthyophthirius multifiliis, and NC-37 target cells were demonstrated by binding-depletion experiments. For these studies, NCC were depleted from anterior kidney cells (the hemopoetic organ in fish) by preincubating formalin-treated T. pyriformis, I. multifiliis, or viable NC-37 target cells with NCC for 3 hr. Conjugates of effector and target cells were removed by overlaying on fetal bovine serum. Unconjugated fish anterior kidney cells were tested for cytotoxic activity against NC-37 or T. pyriformis target cells. Cold target inhibition experiments by using a 4-hr 51chromium cytotoxicity assay also demonstrated these shared antigenic determinants. Target-specific antisera, used to mediate the killing of T. pyriformis by NCC, were required only for immobilizing the targets, and did not function in an antibody-dependent cell-mediated (ADCC)-like mechanism. Scanning electron micrographs of NCC-T. pyriformis conjugates additionally demonstrated NCC binding to both cilia and cell surface determinants.